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(Cusihinuell froni last iýsut.)

ln c-ioubin> Ltcilt lut ,.ofltiuL.tiof
prefieeni.e ib giuen tu tlî,st titoly wlîube
cernent, ail nîher tlu.tiêtCe> beinè; cqual,
gives Ille greaies;t resistant.e ta rupture
after seven days tested pure. l'tire
L-enent liter se'.en da)à nit, îlIiîen tcsied
by ruîputre, bear a strain of flot lesb than 2 1
tu 25 kiiagrains on the s:qu.tre ceutirnetre.

In preparing sain pies out of Pure
cernent, water ln propottion of one-ithirci
of the weiglit of cernent is added, 1-e., wben
the process by absorption 'S ubed.
Sanipies intendcd for testing iunuýî remlain
e>xposed ta the open air- during tuie irst
twcnty.four hotirs afier they are made,
and then bc kept in %valt tilt the maoment
ofibeing ested. At eacli stage (seven and
twenty.eighit dayb, of the experinment, ten
briquettes mnust l>e broken when tcstîng
cernent of an unknown firrn or brand for
the rirst lime ;for cernent of a knoutn
brand ai Ieast fivc briquettes are necessary.
W'hen the norrnality of a ceitient is dttei--
mined ina iaboratory, then sîrnulaneolusly
wvith the test iter twenty.eight days, a
test of the mortar aiter seven days rnust
also be ronde and the ratio oi the Iwo
determined. It is neccssary tu know this
ratio when mnaking qtîick contrai tests.
bMortar cansisting af ane paît cernent
and three parts of normai sanil rnnst have
a tensîte strengthi after :wenty-eijzht days
of 8 k;liriirs on thc square centirnetre,
or, iler seven days, of not iess than 5
kiiograins ta Ille square centimetre.

7. Ali the tests enumerated in the pre-
cedung ruleb detcesniane the notmality af a
given brand. For cernent of a known
brand, in order ta save limne (especiaily
wvheti tests ire necessary at the location

oficonstrti.tions/, cantrol tests arc allowed
ta cterrnine (a) tlîe tinite ai setting -, (b)
tic liraperty ai briquettes mnade froun pure
ceunent ta reniain free trami cracks and
warping dttring sevcn days ; (c) the fine-
ness ai the grain ; (d) the resistanc± ta
ruptuîre aiter seven days ni putre ceienîs
and muixtures witli sand. The resistanrc:

ofa tuortar conîîînsed of 1 part of cernett
lu thîce parts of normal sand, seven days

aer bein>; nl;scd, iubt ins no tabc bc leb.,
titan 6 kîlograîîîs per tqttare ccntiîîîetre.
Sliouid the ccnîent respond ta «ai recîuîrc.
iiients froin as ta d, exl-eptin5; d, thien the
tests nî.y be adjourned iur itý ii~eht
dl tyà, wlien the cernent nt ubt unuleig;u di
tiîe tests piovided for in rule 6.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING MUNI-
CIPALITIES.

Mî..cNV. CORPORATION OF TowN
or SARNIA- Judgment in action tried atl
Sarnia, brougbit b) owner of lando aiVeil

in gton st., Sarniaî,for danng es caused by the
flouding ofthecellais in their hauses owirg
wo non-repair oi tbe strett stwer, and for
a mandanius ta complet repair and fos de-
claratian as ta piaintifl's' riglits. Held,
thnai thr-t dfendants, had pîuwer ta do the
woik af laying tlle seller in substitution
for the prescat bax (train by way o! local
inîpravement, and ta do s0 by day work,
instcad ai cantract. Heid, also, that an
injonction should not be granted. there
being na tenson ta suppose that the work
wauid be delayed ; on the contrary, the
only delay s0 farý being occasmoned by tue
plaintiffs îheniselves. Held, also, that
damages (in the absence ai evdence,
only nomîinal) bacl been sustained by eigbt
ai tic plaintifTs awing ta the defective
condition (iftîte box drain, wilich il was
defendants' dtity ta repair or ta notiy the
plaintiffs that their license t.) use it usas
terininated so as ta enible temn tai shut
off cnnnectîon with their cellars.

%Vilshire (plaintiff in the Supcrlor
Couîrs), apellant, and the Town ai St.
Louis, deicadant, and the M ontreal Water
S, Power Conîpany (intervening, and de-
icnidant in wiranty in Superior Court),
respondent. The appeal was tram a

judg nient of the Court af Rýevicw,iv'hicb
reversed a judgrnent ai the Superio,
Court. The appellant is a florist, lîlain.
taining conservatories in St. Lattis, and
lus artian usas brauglit agninst the cor.
poratian ta tecaver $4.225 damages "hich
lie alleged he liad suffcred by the aioost
total muin af bis plants and flowers, owving
ta the failtîre ai tic water siîppiy. lienti.
legcd that in 1891 the corporation of Si
Louis du Mlle Lad entered inta a coitract
:vith a cornpany for a aupply oi water to
tue village, and granted the canîpiny the
ext.iusive îIjlt ai n.aintamoning and ulper.
ating a water s)steni for twcnty-five ýears.
The appeliant .sileged that, relyint; upon
tue rcpresentation ai the corporation that
a suffiicient supply ai water would bc
ftirnible ci ta b, he extended h.s 1,îeen.
bouses, tut owing to the deficient supply
of water, lie had sufrered beavy loss. The
Mantreal Water & Power Comîpany iter.
vened and took tîp the defence ai the case,
alleging iliat na lien (ie droit exrnsted bc.
tween appeilant «and the corporation of
St. Louis, and that if appeliant had any
right of action it was against the coin.
parîy, flot against the village af St. Louis.
The irst court inaintaîned tbe action and
assessed the damages nt $2,500. 7he
Court ai Review tcversed ihîs judginent
and dmstiissedi the action on the groiind
Oint tiere was no lien de droit between
plaintiff anrd the corporation of the village
under the circumnstanccs. This judgnient
uvasirnaintaincd by theCourt ai Appeal.

The city council of Victoria, B.C. hins
chosen My. C. H-. Topp, af Victori, C,
as city engineer.

Mi. J. W. Shackeltnn bas been appoint.
cd city engincer ai Chatham, Ont., as
stîccessorto Mr. C. H. Iopp.

T. A. S. Hay, C. E., bas been appninted
Town Engineer and Public Works Super.
intendent for the town of Peterboro, nt a
saliry af i ,200 a year.

MY. P. W. Si George, City Sutvecoi ut
Montreat. reccntiy resigned in cotise.
qitîence ai loti mucb interierence by aider.
men in the work ni bis department.

iRIII STONE FïMfNIs
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS 'I',
The SiliGa BarUtIG Stonle GinanU

of Ontario, Llmlted.
WALTER 'MILI.S, à Head office:
Ornerai blanager. lr INGERSOLL. ONT.

Flush Your Sewers wlth

THE MILLER>
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

tLan Exposition for -- ~u
(t) SIMPLICITYs OF CONSTRUCTION.
(2) EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.

Wntc fr 1tiKe and l'aticutars.
VICTOR HIILL, General Agent,

Blewson Bldg. Bx 245. NIAGARA FALLS, ONT

01RE AND STONE
C1RUSIIRS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAIx-Vîxvx SUIppLllu-s

BoILE1ýs AND ENGINES
Prices ?urnlshed on appilGation

MARSH I HENTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

BELLH O USE, DILLOIVN& CO., _;O St. FYanco* XatitrSt., .3foittrcvd
Sole Agents for the Compatnie Generale des Asphaltes de Prance (Rock Asphalt)

F)RILANOPEMENT NORTH'S CONDOR
P ing and Pre Brick a Speculty IlDYCKERBOPPIland"IlWHITEq f- SS"Drand

1bRuS 1010I~RRIID IflRDED FIRST PRIlE lin COID IlUit Il TUE IIT81IP EXIIII

Portland CementE;...
H-IGH GRADE GERINAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Seiweir ]Pipe., Best English Cements. Best Belgiau Cervt' lits.

CuvetPipess &«-. W. McNALLY & CO., Mantreal.

"CERMANIA"BRN
'.--HGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, î898:
Fincness :-residuc on 100 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile s:rongtlî: neat: 7 days, 6.-q lb.

c, 2S Il 773 lb.
o-OFr ALr FfR'?T CLASS DflA1iR.-o

DBURHAM "BRAND
A' ~e fo i:e C.-TRE DEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMEI

A% Ô or l u4lwng2 work: Keewsatin 1'.)wer Co., dam is La-ke of iî
WVood%~; Cistand: l'aller Co.s ,Iaut ai WVindlor &Ntilts: <;oi%-cnmcnt Irc.tiw:tc
Buffalo; Dry Dock. lirooktyo and t.ea;cic 14snt : ltiud.on ltier Tsr.nd*
nnd n va.'t amotint of raUlway work, Ind miteage of Street Paving tîrouatel
Canada and the Stases.

OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERiS

M'Y 31, 18%g


